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AT THE PALACE—

Thursday,-Friday, and Saturday: 
“Boildof Drummond Strikes Back.1*

Preview Saturday nifht, Sunday, 
and Monday: “The Count of Monte 
Cristo.”

Tuesday and Wednesday: “Death 
on the Diamond.**
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL—

Friday Night: “Operator II”
Saturday Night: “Wake Up and 

, Dream.”
Saturday Night, 10:30: “When

Sinners Meet”
Wednesday Night: “Tarsan and 

His Mate.”
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

at the Palace, “Bulldog Drummond 
Strikes Back ”

A breexy bit of melodrama that 
will amuse you completely. The 
erer-romantic Bulldog Drummond, i 

; portrayed by Ronald Coleman, is 
dragged through another of his j 
hair-raising adventures. How they 
get away with the rank impossi
bility of the whole thing is some
thing that is hard to figure out, 
but get away with it they do—and 
what’s more make you like it im
mensely. The story would make 
good one for some pulp-paper 
magasine, but the acting and set
tings poll it over—and the dialogue 
is A-l.

.Never a dull mo meat Jump right 
into the middle of the mystery in 
the first five minutes and its nip 
and tuck from then on. Con#dy ? 
Charles Butterworth putters thru 
the picture, trying to get a chance 
to stay home with his newly-wed
ded wife, but being jerked out of 
bed every hour by the insistent 
Drummond. Romance? The mighty 
Bulldog in a hopeless plight, sur
rounded by blackguards, trying to 
save his helpless lady love from 
the fate worse than death. Thrills? 
Cold-cockings, stick-in-the-backs, 
guns, knives,^and corpses. Pure 
tripe, you say. But clothed in such 
gsudy, subtly humorous, amusing 
dialogue and acting that you’ll 
ne’er roe the day you saw it 
; The swaggering, swashbuckling 
Drummond is a hero as we like our 
heroes. The menacing Warner Gl
and is a villain dastardly enough 
for the worst ones. Loretta Young 
is sweet enough for anybody to 
protect and Una Merkel plays a 
blushing bride that is cheated of a 
blushing bride's just deserts.

The story deals with foreign 
crooks and • mysterious disease. 
Drummond unravels the mystery 
in entirely satisfactory style. In 
short it's a good picture.

Cast: Ronald Coleman, Loretta 
Young, Charles Butterworth, Una 
Merkel, and Warner Gland.

H

THE BATTAUON

W S M Student Poll Ballot
What do you think is the best book of the year?.

Who is your favorite author ? - _________

What is your favorite radio program ?

What is your favorite popular song?.................. ....

Who is your favorite movie aetreea?........................

Who is your favorite movie actor?...........................

What do you think is the best movie of the year?.

Are you for the New Deal ?...-.....Against the New Deal ?_x_

Who is your favorite personality among major New Dealers?.

What faculty member do you prefer above all others?__

.(Name c< 

spirit of
% lT1rf' ^ "W*#*****1 '""J rw.i fn~

Describe his or her fi^ld: such as law, science, etc.—-----

Wlaft alumni or alumnae best represents the your

Fill oqt this ballot and turn it in to your first-sergeant 
before noon tomorrow. First-sergeants will please send their 
organisation’s ballots to 63 MitcheU not later than taps Thurs
day.

Fanners to Vote on 
Adjustment Program

> A corn-bog referendum during 
the first two weeks of October by 
the contract signers of this year 
will determine whether er not an 
adjustment program for the years 
15 and I* is to be instituted

After a year's experience with 
corn-hog contracts in ’H farmers 
are going to have a chance to reg 
ister their derision on two ques
tions: whether or net they went 
a program for next yesg, and if 
they do, whether er not they want 
a one contract performed adjust
ment for K. This means that 
everybody approving, fartners will 
sign only one contract dealing with 
all the restricted commodities, in
stead of several dealing separately 
with livestock, grain, and cotton.

On account of the great drouth 
this year, however, the farmers 
have one assurance—they will not 
have to restrict any prod set more 
than they did in 14. This ia to al
low the grain reserves of the na
tion tf be built up again.

Gounty agents will conduct tbs 
voting, and unless the County Oom- 
mittee should grant a special priv
ilege, only contract signors will 
gat the chance to vote.

K-DET K U’KKS
(Co tinned from page 1)

be gres news to the “PHIL- 
BERTS of the campus—we i 
not tbrfwing bouquets at anyone, 
but ju t trying to RIGHT A 
WRoNl L We take greet pleasure 
in annekmeing that OUR OWN 
“HORSt-FACE” EDDINS, the 
MARL] i OIL MAULER, has suc
cessful! fulfilled the SOCIAL re- 
quirems its of the BRYAN 400 and 
is now a FULL-FLEDGED TEA 
SIPPEI .

=r
A. BENBOW
DKNTIST

Of til Bryan 
First State Bank

Preview Saturday Night, Sunday 
and Mondajr: “The Count of Monte 
Cristo.” *

“Backward, turn backward, oh 
time in thy flight”—and take a 
look at a romantic story of ,a 
French adventurer back in those 
days when the field of honor wasn’t 
a football grid and it was a lady’s 
hand men sought. The Count of 
Monte Cristo” is played by Robert 
Donat, the English player, and 
Elissa Lamb. Each of his ad
ventures is given due credit fh the 
picture. Swordplay lends a little 
grandeure, and a sweet vengence 
taken by the hero adds to the satis
faction. Alexander Dumas, the 
French writer of “Iron Mask,” 
“Four Musketeers,” and other ro
mantic works. Is the author of this 
adventure tale.1

As a boy, Dantes, the hero, is 
terribly wronged by a zealous-old 
louse of a guy who gets bit by the 
green-eyed monster all because
youth and romance beat his tima

T - * ’

with the girl friend. Dantes is sent 
sway to the dungeons at Chateau 
d'lf, and spends *oni<» time getting 
loose again. Thence homeward to 
take out a revenge on his perse
cutors. Meanwhile his lady gets 
married to another jakey a 
things seem black dnough, but all 
ends right through several quick 
tricks of the dsshitig Count’s.

It is a pretty picture, though, 
and done very well It has some 
hi stones 1 highlights in it, and is 
interesting, taken all around. It is

Reliance Pictures production, re
leased through United Artists.

Cast: Robert Donst, Louis Calk- 
hern, Sidney Blsckgier, and Ray
mond Walbum

Tuesday and Wetbiesday at the 
Palace: “Death on the Diamond.”

Sport murders sre getting quite 
prevalent in the piettres. Last year 

r a young football player ruth
lessly bumped off ip a football 
picture. Now we have a baseball 
player shot in the bbOor while try
ing to steal second. Man can’t 
even indulge in a little recreation 
now. : ij *

The story is about the 8% Louis 
Cardinals having a killer on their 
trail. One after another of the ball 
players are knocked, eff until the 
killer is exposed by the hero in the 
nick of time. Robert Young and 
Madge Evans do thd love-Aaking

Try Our
^ I

Shop For

Speedy Sertice
\

ON )#
Watch Crystal Watch 
Repairing, Leather 
Bands, Watch Bands.

i M*
Let os have yo«r orders 
on Senior Rings.

••• sea!

SANREY PARR
Diamonds—Silver

Watch e* 1

Let Us Help You Supply 

Your School Needs •

PENS anil PENCILS
} e / N

DRAWING EQUIPMENT 

:t BOOKS 

NOTE BOOKS

A. A M. STATIONERY

We Can Supply Your Every Need .

THB EXCHANGE STORE

NATIONAL CHIT-CHAT—« *- 
(Continued from page 1)

Needless to say Mickey Mouae was 
not criticised.

Some facta about the great new 
liner Great Britain has just 
launched: accomodates 400# par
sons, has 11 decks, TSJWO tonnage, 
a probable speed of thirty knots, 
200.000 horse power, 1018 feet 
long and is insured for 7,000,000 
pounds. Quite a little skiff.

Air-Commodore Charles Kings- 
ford-Smith, has a dual race to per
form. He must establish a record 
front Australia to England in or- 

r to compete in the return race 
from England to Australia. Hs 
has obtained sparial permission 
from the various governments 
whose countries be will fly over.

Columbia University student* 
are compelled to record on a phon
ograph their reasons for sttanding 
college and their activities during 
the past summer months. Just bow 
truthful they will be about the 
latter is open to conjecture.

The Chit-Chat wishes to make 
* correction on last weeks column. 
H should have been George Ber
nard Shaw and not Lloyd George 
that was referred to.

AGGIE JUDGES— * \ ,
(Continued frem page I)

tire contest Other I 
the team making the trip

'D. M.MeEver, Hillsboro;
Yoekt^u; end L. D. Smith,

C. D.
Neel,
Bryan, alternate.

The coach and team members 
left two weeks ago Tuesday and 
returned last Friday. Since they 
traveled by automobile, they took 
advantage of their surroundings 
and visited several of the leading 
dairy herds of the middlew**t, in
cluding the fsmous Longview Jer
sey farm at Lae Summit, Mi.<"ouri. 
and the Maytag Holstein Farm at 
Newton, Iowa.

IBS-
We are still behind you! 

BRAT CENTENARY 
( old Drinks Sand
wiches — ^Sulf Gas

LICKA’S
Houstof? ■Agfctap

HOT LUNCHES 
25c

Sandwiches and Drinks'

The Sweet Shop
North Gate of Campos

THURSDAY - FRIDAY — SATURDAY

OUT OF 
THB FO«_.

/nto the mrms of 
Hu 11 dog Drummond
Who was she?
Where did she 
come from?
Why had she flown 
to his door?
And when Drum
mond found out... 
he struck back l

►

Naw, Thrilling Advnfvrat at.
i

STRIKES BACK'
tcith LORETTA YOUNG
WARNER OLAND • UNA MERKEL

, CHARLES BUTTERWORTH 
r>»is i % boy do. mfra • a*—< united artists 
s DARRYL f. ZANUCK production

BENEFIT POLLTRY JUDG-
! ING TEAM

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
I 12 Free Prises

* Assembly hall
Friday, 6:30 p.

ik
Bargain Matinee 1-6 P. M.—25c
; I jjj j , ,j h
-1 Preview 11 P; M. Saturday

i 4 ■; X • i JHft *" i : TT 11
i

"THE COUNT OP MONTE CRISTO"
' fu|J •: * I ■ j •.

Also Shown Sunday and Monday
:

' f i M JU j J l
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Bob Young, Madge Evans, in

‘kATH ON THE DIAMOND"

#
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“It’s toasted
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t’s the taste that counts—that’s
i ' I i * * 41 1 ^ . nl j

hy Luckies use only clean center leaves—
> I ' IT, t u

for the clean center leaves are the mildest
\\ •if 111 | J -f • *f I *

ves—they cost more—they taste better.
Mr i

I
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